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H PICNICS ~ ;:~ MAT -~~~T! 
0 Detachable Collars. 
0~ s'.zcs 11 to M. 
S2.00 to $2.90 
-
0 CANVAS SHOES 
D RUBBER SOLES. 
~o <Sneakers. ) . In Brown and Black. :ii7.CS I I to 2 ... $2.20. · 
0 -;izcs 3 to 5 . . • . $2.:10. 
Q WASH HATS. ~ , 35 oents each, up, 
0 
u 
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THE tiVtiNIN<.i Al>VOCAnt'St. 
~ £$£! e~ SEJ tF!fi3? c;~ £~ ~ ffi"?"~ 'fiifJi!) F:_ I 
~ . I I N 01"1CE. ! 
·:i To Fishermen and ·Moto.- Car 
; 
~ Ownelrs. 
4f.t We Rr" now off<-rin t, ..t full line of Mobil·oil, Greases, ~ 
~ i< :-osencs. and G :tlosenes, "srark Coils, Spark Plugs high ) 
('_;( n·fd low tension Wire \\ renchcs, Colton Waste, Water and }Ip 
"i~~ Engine Packin gs. 6 Dry <::ells. Hot Shot and Multiple Bat- llP 
- ;.·ries, also n full line:- o r CJ!\', Iron and Brass Pipe, Fitt- I 
ings or e very descript ion. ~ 
~1 "'"" I ~;;~:~;;~~:;~:·N;·~~ ... o.L~~~11. 1 ·~ ~P\.'\;il, 
tE211 C'J!J tf:!!J fB:!) f?~ ~? ~ f£~ tf~ ~ tB 
NOTICE! 
NewfouQ.dland Government 
' Coastal MaH Service. 
S .S ... Portia '" will sai l for us1 a l Wes tern ports of call 
going ns fa r ns Bonne ga)• on to-morrow, Wednesday, 




t-E SIMMS SCOia .-e 
.-e . SJNN Rnfll i lnAd~ .-.. ~ Union at LonaOiii " lb Feinen4\re Waftiili! 
~ can Nation. 
~FLAYS PRO'pAGANDA 
21J CIRCULATED IN U. S; ~ 
~ London, June 7.-Jtear Admiral ~ 
'.!it Sima or the l 'ulted States NH7 ad- of ~nL ?~' !f vlsc1l Britons and United Stam moada Ullder the n:.w Hom9 Riii• eel llti:8 
· Sailing for Lahrador Ports 
~.., t4s clll::ms to cll•re1:ard tho "dangerous measure, wu opened Ulla monalq oermaa Oowermitllt ~ ._. ::~ It 11rop:1in1nda circulated In U.S.A. bJ amid lmpmal•o. sceaea. In lhe C'.oua· forte. In Up-r SllMi•' wUl llOOD l!O l ~~Slrlrtl inst.-- 1i11.. ...- • ...._ l i1 ::~ t:'i' ycur enemies and ourt1." In adclren- c:U Chamber .,r tbo CltJ Hall bcro. anfftclcnt In aumber ~ smprea ctls I S.S ... Rqngcr'' will leave the wharf of Messrs Bowrin~ Brothers Lim:teJ for the folluw ng por ts on Minday 13th. 
:;; Wcs1c1 n Bny, Cnrbonea r , Hi rbor G~~c, Spaniard's ~ lni: the- 1-;nitlblft speaking Union bere Kono or tho Nattonallll or Sina Pein orders In tbat ~Ion. German IJl'Oo 
=._.~ Bar. Bnv f~"bcrt«. Cupids, Br ~us. )ii te>il3)". Sima 11nld Sinn f'eln Amerl- members. olertecl to rarllament, we"" pcsala to relieve the BrlUlb troopa. 
~ And us ual Labrador por ts go 1g as far as is conJitons !P can'I wero making wnr on America prorent 'ns f9rty l"nlonlats took tbolr tnerefore. the noUflCAtlon llS!d, ..,·ore 
lC.. to-<:ny. The almpll' truth 111, he said, at'ats. nui;h O'Neill, son or Loni unneceaearJ aacl wculd toud to 
:.:-. permit. m I d I ;~ bey l11wo the ·blood or Amer can an O'Nclll. " "Ill unanimously <'lccted 11ugmcnt. ratbt'r than to diminish the 
- -ls. " Dnina" \\ill len\le ·h~ \\ h:irf of Messrs J nmcs Jit Q.rl:.lsh boys on their hands, for tho ;;pcakor. Sir Dn"·aon D:ltn 11 Min· dUnculllcs or the prcst!nt aitu1 tlcn. =-~ Baird Limited fo r :he rollu\\ in: . po~ts on Monday 13th., !I Ob!.lructlon11 they plnccd In tho way Isler or llome ,\frulrs : H. l\I . Pollork. « 
:'.?-i inst . ' ~ ot tho moat orCecti\·e Allied opernllons Minister of Finance : tho ~farq11l11 or BIG VOTE IN FAVOR C: 
;~ ~ of tho nal'loa during tho war. Londonderry or Education; J . :\I. OF CHURCH UNION I ~~ Brigu... r ;'lids. 81 y P.ob r· '· S paniards Ba~., Harbor' ~ Andrt'ws ot l.abour: and Hon. 1'.: •• \. Pl'esb ·terian General Assembly, or 
3-i Crncc, Cnrl tear. ~ pooTJLENCE JN Arrbdalo of Ai;rlcultur('. ~a Endor&e9 Scheme. 
· · · I ~ 'l'hc Amor lc-:10 steam er :\fount \ "or-~ And u.,unl Lnbr,1dvr pons io nit \S fa r :is ice cond1t1ons WAKE OF FLOOD non Brldr.c G days Crom New York Toronto, June 7-0ri;nnlc Union flC 
=~ pcrni t· bound to Copenhagen, orrlvrtl Ill %.30 "Ith thc Methodl1t u.nd Coni;rcgMion· fl( ?~ ~ ~ T • H . ( """AVE ~ .,·riock thli4 morning s hort of water. nl C'burchcs wa" nppro,·cd by th" I ';..~ V '6' -.> ~ -' ' ~ 1 ho ship has 3 full gonc'rnl cargo. rroabyterlan Concrul. Aaaembly or ~ i\UNl~TER 0 ;- SHJPPING. & But Danger is Passed, According conttlstlni; n101t1y or ~ruin. nnd ~Ill C'anadn to-day hy u \'Ole or 410 to 111. 
r. ;r. ;r. ,T, .Tl ;r. ;J~ T. ;r. ;r. ;r. 1:r.t 1;r.1 ;r, ;f ;r. ;r. :r.11 ;t ;i:: ;i;. ;i:, ::r.:, 1:i: ;r. :i: ;r.1 To U. S. Health Service-Pueblo lRko her suppllon :it Sht'a·s prorulsca Tho result wns Jlttlo dlUorl'ut Crom 
. '"' '" '' '' '" • '" , ' • , ,, ";n Iii ' " m ill ill m Ill Hl m Iii ·Town Now Sad Sighl-Thous- to-day. tho voto on Union tnken a\ tho Win· 
::nds are Homeless. __ - O--- nlpeg A1111on1bly In l!HG. when tb<' re· ~ 
--- turns were 406 to !10 In favor oC « 
101:1c c:-: ::::aoczoa::::::::;==ao=r• 01::10 01:1: WORK OF CLEANING UP OBJECI' TO Cffl~E. un1cm. ~ 
; RED cRo ss Li NE oa •s RUSHED BY STATE - 'ME· llEN 0-- • fl( 
0 London. June 8- Seamen :it S. JG GOES ~ 
NEW YORK---HAU: 'AX---81'. JOHN'S. Pu,blo, Colo. June 1-oa111er el Wal:s ports demand the expulsion ti( 
pectUence followln~ last Frida,...: or Chinese from British ships . At TO CONFERENCE I 
dlaaatrou OOOd bu paased according · Newport they declined to go on 1 
to oftldala or 1.'.S.A. publk bfallh uC!'l' j board any s hip in port until the' 
tD amctat•ofU.S.A. public h@alth 11or·1Ch· . h' h d b Canndian Premier to Suporl fte. ~ 
-. Tb ood ti 1oese on one s 1p a een r~-
·"ov'- ere la plent1 or f on ' I -"' b B .. h ' ncwal of Anglo-Jap Agreement ~ 
alleftir 1lu been proYldod la . rl'fUJC! . P •~ Y rtt!S • • Ci 
--- to NmiJTe the ~ongeatlon In I Jr Satisfactory, to U. S. ~ Moola. anti fn private • • J MEET. ! 
--.a f ba .. ~ I WILL NOT Quebec, June 8.-Prcmlcr ill clghen ~ 
...., aa ana1 o men 11 • ....,n i!f:I if wart oleartac lhe streets or debris. , · IH now 0 11 11111 wu)' to I..onc.lon t :> nt· ~ 
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE Pao1PT AnMION 
• : . 
F. S1 ltallwootl 
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. 
··""' ;;::.,"""1Mltlnea places. 1• ~lUfll,V · 11ordl11g to Ci ml!:111 C L1111ry. atrrr 
~ dead aalmals and dearlug . ALLIED n~ A Ams lond the Imperial Con~Monco. . \ C· 1 
I , _ I rorrc11pondont oC tl10 Cu11:1dl1111 l'rt'!la. 2J8 and 220 Water Street, St. Johil's. ' • , ,. ~l olghon will strr nuom11)' urgo 011 ar-
Many Bodies Recovered. ,V.on .Hoe[er Wont Withdraw Ger rl\'n.I In r.onclon u111t t11G quo1Uon or 6\WJdi~t\<~~~\ftf.~~~~~WWWWlfWWlfl 
,.ueblo. Colo .. Junf. 7..-l"orty two man Troops from Upper Silesia, military nu(! nnv• I dofencc. which 1:1 • .. • ' la c ? -
bocllea or Oood ,·1ct1m11 were In mor-1 Conlendlng Fone iR Necessary conl:tlnc1I In tho 1i;cndll oC confer· 
0 pu or tho city to-nilht. Five addl- 1 To Protect German Interests. I enco, sboulcl be ooulponl'd unlll TWO FISHERURJ I WJLL GARRISON a tlon•I bodies \\"Oro rcc:ovc.>rod. Ono ot SAYS ALLJED ULTIMATUM tl:c precl11e rl'lntloms or tho do- IYmn . 
0 llDldentl!led bodll'S ..... ldontlfled l IS IMPOSSIBLE TO OBSERVE mh1lonil to lho molherlond arc dt'· HA' VE HARD TIME! PO'·•Ni mn. n,.,1s 
For speed and .conrrort travel by the the RED 
LINE. F..cxcetlent accommodat ions for First. and 
Class passengers. I anlf some or lbo dlscrepanclt'll In the tined. With rcr;urd lo tho propo:sul l.,dOO .Jun 1, llat.1 previously announc<> l wero I' - I to rl'now lho Anglo.Jupanoso ogrcc- I CROSS truced to-day. J. w. PrCllll)'. In cbarf;e Bertin, June 11.7c11ornl \'on mt'nt, O'Lenry any" thcro 111 good re·1· __;.._ I , -Second of ldenurtcallon or flood , lcllaia, Hooter. hoad or tllo Derman UoC~n10 son for supposing that Mot&ltoo will Newfoundlanders Go Adrift In ¥og Gcnbaiul are NoU8ed that Britain 
The S.S. .. ROSALIND wiO probably sail from St. John's 
on June 8th. 
Every applicnnt for ticket for New York must be able to 
read and write. 
stated to-n~ht thal 11 nnmbcr ot forco11 In Upper Sllrala, anys lho nu1>port ronowal only upon tho con· And arc ~ to Severe . k-; Ia Nbw Able to K-¥ Oriler in D do;·d reported wl.'ro not rJOod \' lctlmi Voniet-ho, Zl.'ll11n1:'11 Brel,lau corre.s· dlttou tbat It la tl!IUaractory to · tho -rience for SeVl!l'aJ n.-_cimr.I Upper SiJeeia--Gennan ~ 
0 but died or 1111.turnl caaat':s. I pondent. haa ri•pllcd to tbo AlllcJ l ' nltcd Stale!!. OD tho qac1tlon or .,.. ""Yer->-;> I al N U 
clrllf• the German force!!. tbo.t ht' hn.. Empire, ~t«>lghon 11·111 11tanil on tho I 
S'fEEL PRODUCl'ION : neither tho pow«>r nor the wlll to r ,... · ground that crntrullzatloo n1u11t be MEN REAcH MAINADi-u JOINT AC1'10N'IS NOT 
Passengers for New York will pleas e sec the 
the ship's saloon one hour before sailing. 
I 1 ulllmlllum dcm.!lndlng that ho with tho rolallobs or nntlon11 within tho er Much from Hlidshfpe. , 8 ow nneceaary. HAS FALLEN BEHIND <'ltll eclf·dcfl>nce forces Crom place" nvoltlcd • nd Cull o.utonomy prc~orved, • VIEWED WITH ANY FAVOR Doctor in , "Whose protection thoy havo takon up. nruJ no c.:hnnso m11de wlll101.1t 1111nctlon ARE WELL CARBO FORj Oppeln, Jun• 7.-Detachmoat11 cir D Schwab~ 'us . Tho dcapatch addJC that cenera> von or tho Parliaments nn<l poopto con· _ 1 ttoy11 Irl11h lntantl")'. the first Brit· 
0 eal'8 • • Control 18 Eh- . Hoeror declarf'S lh1t previous o:rper cemod. Louisburg June 3.-Two r11bfrmcn' lab troops to crou tbo lines Ctlllb-
1 
dangered by Germany. lenoea ot Gcrmnna In l 'pl>i'r Sl,leeln n11nted J.'ar~I und nose. belon1ln1 lllht'd' by )'oll1h lusurgonts la Uppt'r 
- ldl• not warrant their Jh·o11 and pro- DAMAGE TO RAILWAYS to Newro11ndla1ui. nnd mombera of Slleala. detralnecl at Gl@lwlta yeatl'r· 
S?uth Bend, Ind., June 7.-Thc 1toel per•>• belnR lcrt. unprotected. no 1, CLOSE ON 5 MILLIONS lhe LeHATo uhoone Allcanle Cap. day, and auumed control of the city. Industry 11 11urrorlng tho worst do- alto quoted as u11nr that enforce- lain noruko)'. ha<l Dr thrilling 'oxPor· As tho troops. coualahng of one bat: 
prc~alon In forty years' oxperlcmco. moot or the Alllcd demand "would U. S. ftOlids Eftt«ill'"' Phtblo, Colo., loace In an open dory for a couple of talloh, with (nil neld oqulpment cm· g Chnrlea M. Schwab d<-rlarod last make It lmpoaalblo rot r.ne to t'xercl~ ull' a . days. and but for tbelr rassed CIOD· terocl Groas Stnbllts, northwest or 
,c==:::::101:101c==::::101:10,c===os:to,c==i;::soao r.~hl In II speech In which be auort UJIOn the Defence rorco that lnnuence S er ThroUtth F'leodL 11lltutlon1 would no doubt bave sac· Glelwlt&. tb~J encountered tbe flrtl 
ell tbal only a. .now lndu1trl1tl fabric. for 1t1lt-restralnl lnd ord@r 'lfhlch , Pueblo, Colo., Jun~ 7,.-Damage to cumbed to cokl and e:rpoeure. Ttie Pollah oatpoats. Machlae 111Jl~ bid 
bnllt on (ho basis of economy. could 
1 
blth.erto, havo succeeded In mnkl~ three principal rel.road• eoterln1 schooner wua Oahlng off tile banks or been trained on the. station by the 
n::a::m;~:a~:a~JCi3:JC~:Jt~:~o~ kCC"l Germon lndustl"J' from reaping. erfllcttvt'." rueblo will a~ro1nte U.u00.000 at: SCattlrle, whoa a beaY)- fog suddenly Potca_ bat wbea tbe Brltlsb appeared. 
tho beneflla o! tho world \\'IU'. From I corcllng to an eatlmate made to-da1 allllt out ovel')'thlng from view. ;.11 Polee wttbdrew. The lraln was belcl 
a D?rmnl producUoo of forty mluton 1 bJ R. A. TIN!, DIYlalon SuperfntoruJ- offorta of tbe iuen to IOCllle lbo there for aome Uiae. ao Lbat the orflc· 
ton:1 or ateol, annually. tbo United I NPLD. STUDENT WINNER jent or. tho ~tcllla.on. Tapotra ond llc.'loOne.-. or Uio ettorta or Captain ora could ln•eatttate a report tbat 
Havirig installed a Tank on our Premises we arc now Stat('11 Industry has •lumped to 10111 . 1 S.nta Fe ralh•a1. ~tr. Tice MUnt•lctd Ronite1 to nod the men were fuWe. tho track farther on had beea mined. 
prepared to supply Motor Boats ind Motors Cua with tl•an lcn million ton1, Mr. Schwnb I h Dia :--- 1 tfle damace ~o that rosd at. sz,000.000. cuad tbe sklpiwr ,.... flaally obllpcl Tbe repal1 ~Ted to be 'false. ll i. 
Gasolene, iD any qaan.J.ity required at Jowest current anno11ocod. . Art .:ur mOrid, or C8talina. Is t'1t of the Mlaour~ !!clflc at ·SUot.- t:> welsh ancbor and nm llto port, to leanlecl ,,_ BrtUall aoarct111 that a 
price. \. -o---- , Now Doctor ol Medicine ott anti lhat dr tlae Denver and 1Uo nanotiace the loa of the aen. 19 Pl'Ollallle pliua ror tbe ~Uoa of 
We also ca Stock of Motor Oils nnd Greases of l.ondon, June 8-Becau3c to:> - Grando llt ' 1•600·000. CtO meantime. howner, the banl7 UPI*' au.la "'° '- to prrlloa all 
. '"! , many fingers were broken, intcrfct' Klnoaton, Ont., J1me 7-The list O . . (ftellehnea rowed miceaalasl1 mtW tale llldatrlal Iona WIUI Brltllh 
.l every cteser1r t1on. • I h h f I tfi or srad•&a ot Q~a·a Unl•enltr WILL AbMIT GIRMANV. cielr IltUe cnft atraClc 08 the ....... t. PGllee foreee 1'J1l dlo be 1fclraMld 1J( HBNRt J1 STABB & CO., mg w. t s 00 mg pract ce, e au- Mltdlclal CoUece. wbo haTe woa lh• •• Geneva, aune 7.-Tbe A.aemblJ or • 1 "'CltfliilU or IM town or Good Cllal'-
. - , lthorit1es of St. Cyr have banded ,lleiNiilt or M,D .. c. M .. Include tM lll• UdlOtt or~·~· or NaUou. able.abore11 or Nalnecllea; w~ere t'"1 actet ... ancl &Jae .w...wru sradaal11 
mar3l,eollit! • 1_ . ·. baseball playin1. which was becom n1me or Artllar Dl4moad ,or Catalhs:a. , tO-cl., adopted rea0ladoaa lil fa'fOI' or . 1'-ere kllldlf cared for b7 the -oollector n11Dfa111* tM JOllclq or ti•• d~ ~..- in1 a fad 'Wltti the ~ett. • 1..w~. . 11tc ·~minion or OermaD7 to tbe. or caatOllUI at thit ~ ht di• .rjll~ii& _ .. 
Through rntes quoted to any port. 
For further information re passage, fnrcs, freight rates, 
etc., apply to 







· Do vou realiz; that 11 pair of i 
~~:~~~~:~.~~~~~::~.~~!~ I 
''Ol'k as well, nnd, can easily be repaired? 
Ir so ;.-stronir.e home industr)' by b_.ying the old 
reliable Leather boot made by. · 
The II ARBOR GRACE BOOT and.SHOE 
M1NUFACTURING CO., LTD~ 
Ve nre i:ivlng our Fishing· Boots special attention 
nnd have 1cduced prices :o e11able every Fisherman to 
wear ·csur goods. ' • 
We have a supply on hand • s well as oar fine Boots 
and Shoes. ORDER NO•. 
Ir your dealer h:11 none in stock ask him to get jour 
requirements from 
H AVl~G enjoyrd t h e t"onfidentt of our outpon 
l"WJ\Otnl-N- for man,t 
yeanJ, "e beg to r~ 
mind them that we are 
.. lloinfe business as U2t-
Rcmumhcr Maundl'r'I 
ual" at me old stand. 
c·lothes stand for dura-
hiJity a~ style rom-
binC'd "ilh ~OOd OL 
• JOl111Maunder. 
TAILOR and .CLOTHIER 
Dooley Mrs Annie: nuc~c>rfh St. 
Doyle Misa Katie 
Dobbin Miss May 
J\\c. 
~\cCrun:lle AllnnJale Road 
McDonald Alex. Queen St. 
McKay Miss Alice 
ft\cGrath W. J. c'o G.P.0. 
McDonald Miss G. Apple Tree Well 
McGrath E. 
1\\cDonnlc! Mrs M. E. (wire of 
C11ptain) 
McDonald Neil (card) 
McDonald Atexonder 
McDonald J\\rs. Thos. · (returned) 
~ogles Hill 
McDonald Mrs T. Nagles Hill 
McDonnlJ Miss Mary, Whit 
fiouse 
~\cGrnth Ellen (returnded) 
N. 
Nast ~\iss Mnry. Rennie Mill Rd. 
~qrl'n ft\iss Annie Queens Rd. 
'llewbold C. B. 
Neil Miss Mnry, co Chrictopher 
Nice 
R. 
Ryan Mrs M. Theatre ·Hill 
Rvan Miss B. South Side 
Ryan Wm. co General Delivery 
Ryan Miss Francis 
Ryall Mrs. Peter 
Ryan Mrs. John 
Rendall Cluade Duckworth St. 
Reddy J:ames Newtown Rd. 
Reid Miss Elsie Monroe St. 
Reddy Jumes Sand Pits Rd. 
Rendeler Mr. Hon. Justice john· 
son 
Rigouth Mrs John Le Merchant 
Road 
Rine ft\r<> A. Wellford St. 
Royal Edward 
Roberts George Oxen P. Rd. 
Rodges Mrs James. 43 ·-·- Rd. 




Rous~ll Wm. Duckworth St. 
Roach Lillian M. \l-"oter St. 
owe Miss B. 
Roberts E. w. 
Rogers Mrs. Wm. 
Rocre Mrs. L. 
s. 
16 ··-·· 81 
S p11rrough D. J . co Gencrnl Dl!li,·· 
ery 
Smith Mrs. Gorden 
'ff. 
Walsh Mrs. Wm. Centi'IJ Moue 
Walsh Stan. 8anen HiJ1 
Walsh Harry Wa~ St. 
Walkins Miss L. Dactw# ISr. 
Way Ellen Allandale .Jtoad 
Whalen Mrs. James West Elld Fi~ 
Hall 
Watson Miss B. (card) New Gowet ' 
Street 
Walsh Mrs. Thos. J. Water St. 
Walsh W. E. 
Walsh Frank, Mount Sav. 
Wells Bert. I -- St. 
Webber Mr. Newtown 'Rd. 
Wheeler Frank Water St. East 
Wheeler Miss 8". Monlcstown R 
Webber A· Newtown Road 
Wells Arthur c .o General Dell 
Webber S. Newtown Rd. 
Williams · Miss A. 
White Miss Josie Munday P. 
Whiteway Frank (card) Sou 
Side 
Williams Miss June Forest Rd. 
Whiteway A. Barters HUI 
White John co G.P.O. 
Wells Miss Winnie \'. West EnJ 
Whiteway F. 
\l'insor J. 0. W. 
White Mrs W~ C. 
Y. 
Yetman Mrs. James Le Merchant 
Road 
Sinnott Mrs. M. Kings B. 
Short Miss. Pleasent St. 
Scott Miss Annie 
Rond cry • IYouden Samuel c·o General Deli\•· Yetman Patrick Stevens St. Young Earnest 
• 
. .. 
FROl\l MARITIME PROVINCE POINTS ~O QUEBEC 
' Oi'TARIO AND THE WEST. • 
Solid S!e~I equ ipment , latest type of steel s leepers, 
Standard dining cnrs, Steel Colonist, also first-class 
coaches. 
For infor mnt ion regarding fRres and reservations, 
etc., :aprty 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE 
Boar d of Trade Building. Water Street, 
' St. John's, Newfoundland. 
• MUNN, 
268 Watet Street, 
•• St. John'i. 
article or 
Totai $1 J .OO. 
... : ....... . 
~-kldl ..... ,~ • ., 
ta ror _. ..... ._ eco.. 
'I .-ell week tbens la a ~ 
Total $21.20 e." •lie• a doctor la prunt. wlaq 
IDIDl•ea aad preaertbea ror u1 lllck 
Torburn. 
Collected b; Caleb Mcadus. 
James Price ... .... . .. .. . . $1.0' 
C:ileb Mddas . . . .. . . . . .. . 1.0t 
Jeremiah Price . . . . . . . . . . . . UY 
john Price • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.()1 
Simon Price . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 7C. 
Ab~lom Price . . . .. . •. . . !' . SO 
Corbet Price . • . • . . . . . . . . . M' 
Elyah Price . . • • . . . .. . . . .. 50 
Mrs Absalom Price .. .. . . .. quilt 
Mrs. Elyah Price . . ..... . . : quilt 
•blea, and Slfel ID11tract1YO ..... n .. 
o ll!e motbel'll. .\ny erTOn In Coed· 
bl and manmgemcal arc corrected: 
II the bablN arc w~lahod each week. 
ad • c1reru1 n-cord or their pragrC1111 
• kept. Clolhlng ror lnrant11 •• 11up. 
llocl at " \"l'r)' low rato, or rrco la 
1ecet111 ltou1 <':IM: ... 
Arter the end or lbc war. tho Woo 
1eu·11 Pa ttlotk AHOt'latlou 1um 1m· 
d tho rettponelblllty or ~ls!ng rund11. 
·or the Cblld Welfare Sonlcc. 10 011p-
1ll'ment the llllowa.ncott made b)' tbl' 
lOY~rnml"ul and tho ~hmlclpal Coun· 
·II. Through their 11i;cn1·r. lh rrc 
nllk l!t~tlons have been opcncll and 
' re 11tlll In opl'rallon. At these 19l1t· 
Opposit~ Baine, jol\nston 
We Carry the nest F1nlilel Wdtk 
Pa'ices to Suit EVeryone. 
Total $«1.20 , Ions. «ood milk Is 11uppl1ocl at lho 
owest ratea. or frl'o lo th~e who art' 
oo poor to l>"Y· Ten bros for babies 
ta"ro also hoon iui.h1t:alnod b)' the !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!i!!!!!!!I 
.. p \ • , .... '4'r • •• t. \.~..,. 
" . .. . In tho Cblhlrcn'11 Hosplt:il, · • • -
<lng'a lirfdce Ro:ul. bul' reucintl,)· ~~ W.~ c:P£1J fRi!!l fj!;j!d ii1l!J!J ~ 5li!/I. 
:bis baa bad to be dhscont lnued O\\"• m G.lfiOLl~E-JlllUCLE KOTOJt.G.l~I• NI' di.I. 
mg to lack or runds. I ouollme ell.Jenrr. • 
The Collo1flng Is u s t11to111cnt or ~ 
:he number or vlalts. etc.. mntle by Th t' J t WJiL t "A ll!:.....aC:1• 
'ho nur~cll during 1920: a s us w·na lYlll" ;1~ 
House "rlslts .. . . .. .. .. .. 11.90:: ~ M -G• M I 
:>Nico Coot1ullllllon11. . . . . . . . . J ,M4 fl! otor as eans. . 
1.2( 3peclal Troulmonts. . • . . . . . . . :!i!I ~ • I 
1.0C Cntenlo'll's with pby.alcluru ana ~ Ontn or kbuls or XOTO.llS. KOTOll CABS, KOTO .. 
1.o< nuniea :::u TR , KS. •OTOR CY('LES, XOTOB BOATS, 
50 
lntcrvlow~ . ~·I th. o~c;,; j~tc·r: T&.lt"'l'OR8, t:Tr. 
cstod . . . . . . . . . . . . • . •n ~ MIRACLE MOTOR·OAS wtll poaltl\"ely lacreue mlleaae from Jti 
50 In connccllon with tbc Child Wei· m JG per cent. to 40 per etnl THIS WE GUARil"TK&. It Will • 
. • . . . . . . . . 25 ·uc Son·lco. u couuo of le~'lure, and ~ alao eliminate all trace or carbon. It means "Good• bre Carliqla • I 
pr:attlcal ln:llru<'llon hus bcon i;lvon Troubles." • 
Totnl ~fl.QS 11 ruldwi"rl'11. This hRs 11lre11ct>· been · MIRACLE MOTOR.OAS Is manufactured la l&blet form, 100 
lr 1>r~t b~11or1t. nu11 wllt bo much ~ tablets to tho PACkaa6. \"ou llmply drop one tablet Into tb• ' 
llOl"I! ,·aJuablo when tht- now Mqtorn· p eollae tank ror each gallon or 11~1lae. 190 tablei.-oae pact · 
Articles of Clott1ing. hy Ho1pltal Is 111 opcmllou. ' 1110-wlll chars• 100 gallons or suoUno. · . 
Mrs, Esau Benson, Mrs J. Tucker. Thero Is no doubt thll this •e" lc<!· ~ Underatand-we a11aolut..lr auaralte lllls. Order a ,.-... ' 
M i . , loco Its lncopllon In 1!115. bas been . or lllttlACLE HOTOR-<JAS, with tbla 111wanlce: After , .... 
Island Cove. rs. J . Rodges, Mrs. Silas Tuck· ~bo niean' or r•.nlug many llyoi . Its bait the pacbe accdrdhts to directions, Ir It don not hlcnue 
Wm. Smith • . . . . . • • . . . . • • $1.00 er. Mrs A. J. Tucker, Mrs. J. lvany, oxwnslon 111 eoveral directions 18 Yery ~I 111Ue1age f'N>m lli per cont. to 40 pet ct'nt.- ;and eliminate and Bf 
Simon Smith • . . . . . . . . . . • I .OU Mrs. Wm. lvnn1' Mrs. Charles 111d1y neodod. There Is sreat aeolf @ 1•rennt carbon- return the unaald Portion ot tbt paCUle 'aad ~ 
Miss 'Ra lph . . . . . . . • . • . . . • 50 Toop. • or a chllllrcn'1 ~Pltal, u allablo ~ we wit~ promptly refund your moat· t'J. · ' "°""~----------~\--:-.-----------•"' ... ,.. without cbarso to tho poor, allo or Ordwr a pacbse ot thl• wolldw al product lo-4&1 aad •Te 
'=::;:=:=:::!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!l!!!!!i!!l!!!!!ll!!!!!!!!!!!!IJ!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! I Arthur Wm. Smith . . . . . . • • 40 • • ln lnslltullan or other means or cnr- JG per cent. ,lo 40 per cent, on &U-psollae and kel'OHDt JOU au. 
Manager, Newf oundlani. 
.l&UT 1f UTED. 
- Candymakin& Bas1neik-.. fas ror llllJlltlmltQ clUldroa. whoso I Per pllckqe, fl.!5 post paid to aar addreu ~ NewC-lldtancl. ' 
Total S2.90. Start at home. E\·erythlni fUm· .,-etomatlc ac1lcct adds lorgely tol F A • 1r••·~ r-L~ M W ~~ .at.a.. tho la Cant mort:allty rate.'' . • • • IJE.i WW'aOii 
-. en· omen. ..,., w--..1• 7 
Lon ft Beach. Boa·Bon Co.. Philadelphia, Pa. - .... --A-b_YE,.BTfS...,,..l_O._. ___ ID\ - Klllertt... .lpat fer N""......_ ftl AllVf flTISE i~ m~ AO~OCAJE 
JIGG") (Cr'\E 1-1~~E. • 
I V./At IT "l"CU TO l..C'01c 
AT Tt-11";> NOT l(.E O> 
M~ ~EC.E.PT1()N I N 
THE: DA.r->E ~ , 
William Avery .... .... .. . $1.00 may,26,30i. TU A~~~~~ .. ~. 1€!~~~~~~~~~--~ 
BR1N&1Nfi up r ATHER. 
.~ 
Atme Cem.Plexiol_, 
· Is \Ven Namea .. 
· • i Thouth Acme CompliifOitl' 1 doea not claim to be a ~.r 
'
J: 11 toap-ladeect it °"'' ahn it \l e Superior Toilet ~t 
, care of the ..akhi ~ad -...-,. 
111 better tbaa IOllHI profellldlf \fl m dlcil .0.... 11 %case Soap la ~fectt1 _. -.S I• nktily "6f'fall'HML Ne.I:•._ Ma tWllla I~~~ 
\ ---· 
PUBUC NOTICE! I 
Papers hn,·e hcetj received ai this 
Dep:trtment fr tf'e Secretary of 
Stale, with regard 'to the nominal· 
' i<m of 'andidates~or Cadetships 
nt the Ro,yul Air 1 or~e (Cadet) 
Co~ge, C:rnnwe!l1 1 he firs~ .entrjr 
of such candidates for the cour&! 
al l~e Colle~c wi!J date r~1m . the 
11.t~ Scpt~mtcr ~11xt, and nomin· 
nl1ors mU$t be recch·cd h.' ' he Air 
i\linr try not late ·than thq 1st ~r 
.\usrst nex! . . Furfher ~iculars 
m:i~l t2 learn. ed u on enquiry nt 
this D~partment. I 
, I 
. AHTU ·~ .MEWS, . 
1 Ucputy Colonial ~rt:'U'}·. 
c 1r.1 _ &•<el•>l··~ l"t•m•~•. 
R SALE:-1A new mo:or 
bon without engjQc, 27 !cet on 
top. For f1:rther< 'r:miculnrs 
npply to. l 
JO!:N A. pnrn, 
l\lon~oc Co. Wharf. 
....,;.-----·1;-- --· 
i\ 0 T ll CE 
--4. 
E. pcrtcrs of F~h Cold • torce 
Salmen w:s~:ir.g 11 hnve U1~ir fa:I 
agg d rs:: 1!11::.r:i::Jcc rf 1 :1~ count 
ry of or:!!in. kb.It n;>piy· :o W. l 
1\icltt:Jsh, E!'q., ~fana:~cr. ::\cm 
(omidland Alian~·c r:'ii;!1cr:cs Vd 
· St. John' ::. fo;: r::rt~cu!::rs .... ... . 
DEPA!~'!')1E~l' oi~ M.\!\IXE ~ 
· n...;He1,n::. 
W~'\rED:-ror T\\'illin:;:u, 
lli.gti . S.l:..lol, :ibo~y ~.:p:. ts :.. • 
prmc1p~.1. sal:!ry rrr.1 8 0:'.rJ, :>b&:. 
(require\! t.o C" :1.:Vc1 two d:u!'d 
s rvites on S::nJ:1~5 A vcrag:: y~:I! 
ly d(ln:u icn for · iJ1!s work ::'Jou 
SS0.00.) .. \ · firs: ,.\i;sisran 1. sn!Jr· 
from BoJ :-.i S:~o !1' s;:on<l ,\ss's. 
'..t . 
:in, Sai:lry from :.fP.!rJ S ISO. 
nppl;- with t~s~·~on'Jls. s::i.'n: 
grnd~ :in·J c~.peri.f~e tc. 
EEV. E. Ul·:'~T. ,, 
Ch:irm:in Ud. cf Ed. C'. oO 
WA.'\Tim : lty Uf )!et!!. noar~ 
of Edut~ttioa at Dqcr lsle;id, thre. 
First or Second O~de Teach1m 
for beer Js'..ar.d, (lragg's Jsl:uu. 
and l'!al ·Island. ~~ry al eatl 
~ and · Duties to be-
bt.. A 1 with test1-
LA DEJ.1.E 
33 t-. 1! 1t8rs .. cl ; and ID.A 
Bl&rA :JO (01llj For Curlh«!J 
partka)ars apply lo 
PRED. G.,PARSO~S. 
may,27,IO,i,d lOw. fh.inge Js!:tr.d~ 
, 
'PUBLIC NOTICE ! 
Po~2sh Potato Fcrtili7.er. 
· smaJl quantity.. s till on hand. 
· ALBERT J. CA YLEY 
' 
' . . 
. 
Tttf · UVENING 
> 
1 Attantft: Lodge we1comes1 BOY ·s£outs 
,· . i P.G~M. Craig. . !l CONCERT. · 
On Monday ~ Atlantic Lodgo ! 
N!> 1. under 11 cnp:iclty boll, welcomed . 
Bro: Pan Or1111d Master Cr.ale o! tho 
MartUme Provlnces ot C11n11da 'and 
Newfoundland. Bro. CrnJg, who Is 
p11yt11c bis Tegulnr yearly vlalt hero. 
was met by tho r eeepiJQn co'lnmluco 
on amv11l o! tho Roaallnd. Whils t 
bere be wlll vlalt the lodges lo Pio 
Jmmodla.to Jurladlctlon. nnd will bo 
a 11uest of AUanllc \'<>dee, No. 1. 
Bro. Craig gnva n very ln.tcrcsUng 
d \scounso on his tra'l'ola .since hilt 
l:uit. v isit hero a.11d preunted t'Jl'b 
Jo\\·c ls on behalf pt hJmscl! 811d At· 
lontlc Lodge ~o. 1, Bro. Post Ornod 
White nud Dro. Past Grand McLeod 
bqln& tho lucky rcclpl,nts. Yesterday 
a • b:mquol was held nl Donnvnn'a lo 
l('r. Crnlr; 's honor. 
I ' 
-------· .... --.. , .... _-...;...;;._..;o 
Obituary. . .. 
JAMES GOODWIN, Nfw Melbourne. 
•.A tribute of r<:!J,lCCl (o tb~ memory 
or Ja.mcs Goodwin who p!lstld poacl!'· 
Cully nwny oo M:iy :?.tth, n fftu~ ago 
o• 56 YeA 111. I.I 
~ 
DEPARTMENT OP AG 
TUIJE. 
PART ONE. We ba,·e a small stock of Po ..... 
1. Plano Duot, ·~usa Helem Oatf.'3 • . • · ~ 
d ... 00 d Ch 1 11 I Potato Fertilizer sun on hand. for nn .,.r. r Oii r 11 1111. 
!?. M trch a~d Sottlng·up Exc:-cit:!J, early and late potatoes. Nitrat* 
wo1c Cubs. · of Soda and Superpbosphate ba~ 
!l. Rrcl~:lon. Rovor Ma.tc, R. W ~ c.rri\·ed. This will bo tho Jut ahi.,-
~lunro. Gilbert Pntrol. . mcn t for the season. • 
!l. Sll(oalllng Excrclso.s. r. J,. A. ALBERT J BAYLEY 
H 0 \\' 3rd Jn cba.ri:o. • 
.t. D<'xlnc • flltch, n ever Scout11, 1. Secrejary ol Agrlcaltare. 
ftdoy nnrt n. W. 'Munro. June 7th, 1021. 
6. Sol<l, Mra. Cllns. Cn1l t1n tl. 
6. 1'n'1po~o nml Ring Exorc:lso'I. 
... A.S.'ll. Sll•phcn Tlzznrtl~ l n'!\trur- .. '
tcw oC Scouts . 
---o-o---
NOTICE 
. ohl('t' I h 11! &ftO:l\QO:\ llt 'j 0 
'on lbe 13th or F~bruary he 'fliR!I\ 
tak"o Ill nnd "':IS <'Ollfl'll.llcntly UQ· 
a.~lo to auentl to J1ls \"nrjou, <lutlcs:. 
ffc J;Tnduo.Uy bc~n to 11ot wcmio and 
o. doctor \\'llS ca.Uc~ nnd found h im to 
be cuf!frlur. trom tll<! drc,:idotil- \inla~y. 
c~ncer o( th" tlQmnc>b. H1:1 ramll» 
ond fr!end<1 ndvlsotl blra to ~o to the 
llot"11lt:i.I ror t rf'a'1T<'n1. ..\J Jtoui:lt bf' 
rc-1~ within 11111 mind tbs• no ir:ood 
C"l!'d l>e ~one Co• h im, r el to a.1tbCy 
!i~ rrl<'nds ho l l'n ror $t. Ji hn·s· rn 
the !Ith d t1'' ,,r Aprfl In n ' '0 O' 1t'Citlf 
contllt!on He rp1>nt two Wt'C~ 1 nt lh" 
':f'ner:1I l!M:-1··;1. then rc•Ul'l'IJI )1omE: 
m April• :?~th tn !1p:>11tl 111!1 :-lo•nn!~IJu• 
l'\Y'I \•'ll!l hla fa'mh::. L"iC' ~'!eta~ :H 
·~c ln•lit11tlon h:i':iri: cleV•led th~t 
''~ wns bi-ycru.I n:I' .!lral :ltd. Kind 
•rlt rult f;om h 5 :incl nP:\r' \·!sited him 
1q<l 11h•:1r11 .to.11nd hin1 brl.,:111 nt!<l 
"bcerbl. ;i;i.J It wa!' n ptro.~urc tor 
'ltl'm to !lit hy h'11 hctls!c.lo :inct· t-on· 
• t () !'('.,! ll'!lC<' l'lf th~ IJr!de"S 
orac " 'Ith him. ns he \\'ll'I con!1:cloaG 
' o tl:.c l'Utl. On :\!:iy !'Stb hl<t funAr·1t 
·oc k p:noc :-ntl 'I":-:>'< <"rt" oC l hl'! t1t~11"~: 
•v•:- ll ?t':t h<>:-c. P co11111 rrom nll 1 hC' 
'lelghti.lrtn~ o'nc::>'I <"a1ue 10 mw 1:.c1r 
'•1•l rr, i.t•rt;i to !1:;:'1; 'ii~~ Orl'~~I' 
<;1>c1 ·t~·. c! "'' 11''1 11:- wn• :: :•cnihr 
'1r lh:rty Y<'!"':t. m il the !'un,1 1v 
"'r!10I'! ~c!\ohi ~1 p•c-r~ ' C'tl tl:o· ""rj'1;. 
•TI)t' fr~~~"' e,.n '"'' \\ '" <>r>n1U<"(~<} 
"r tl-c r\('~. F' iro .. r • ' "n. hlll 1 ... •'\v r1! 
.,:is'r.r . " 4"'"'1 l•r 1hf') r, .. ,. nr. r .. •111 
it l'er t '-1 f,m~-. .. 1· •• ,.,. R""• 1:· n•lr· 
'llnn tr 1''•11: h!11 11'"1 ircm ':llrk ~·; $ 
\n, n r l'':t''!'l•1 ::'". • .I; 1 :. • \''I' cl'~" 
)f tbP c:r-·v·r~ t"t~ 'l~"'~J f. ? :T't I:? 
::1•11 .~-;-u r- • ~;· rl :•1 '1!~ rr.:~1n, ...-\'-.. 
·al:P.11 'o tl•I' re-nr•r~r 11·!\ c11m""l1tn:I 
() :l.loihr.r J.:'1"1'1. Jlh1 orftn"!O br.,•h· 
.. D pcrf !'Jr.NI thf;'r 1'1l"ft\1 lltt'l'T'ctl 
-~ u a wt t:rJr drcn110« t?tlllt om-
Clft ,. - .J ,. 
t; n un' '>rtl S trOPt. n •1. D. B. Ht~ 
"'ll't>ll. H,A. orrtcl:ilci:. 
t.moni· '! r1"'tn· n:-riv1t•l 'n t::~ .. !'•· 1 
'trC H , ~J!J"S. ..\nclr>'w :\!'1 :1 J'rf!:'"Jl'lJ 
J'nr:son~. well kno\\"11 :-nrl cn:t1rprls!nr; 
huslncr' m<'n fr' m l~TC! h r:~tt· ·. lln• 
<le Verd-. 
--0 
r:os \f,JNO'~ P1\~';~NG!1;~,5i 
\fany rolk Le:l\"C for Cn,ctl:a-
. And American Po::ls ' 
1; ' ~· s. n :iu'lu l Cwt. '.,i ' tc:l(''l. 
;l!.~ f"' 11.i.llfux t1111l :-:?w Yurt ul 
1 ;>.m. tr<lar t .il•h1s 11 tt;n:i'l frcli;ht 
•ncl t l!c followln,,; p.1:>sl'n!;1..'!\' Ml~. 
\Jary .i t !IC!!, .\1 <lhlr .J 1' l' I, ) fi 'I R ,,\ 
\::n. 11:1 ·1, Tlluu. \\'l111er. P. W.ils:1. 
\I: ~ f. C:;lll"~ 1w. lth~ K. r.ar.f.·'· II 
J , :;:11!. 1. )1131> t... .\ntlrt '" $, \'.'. E 
.; ,1;i·•. b w. ltr n LI I i:Jl ut. ~1 ~ 
~. H.,..._ Ht X~1r~a. J!. L"'1lrt· \\', J. ! . 
"'· rr,·. ('. c. Hole. \~·. C:1h!ll, 1·:1 ~P 
b·ucUlr , )tno. n J.1t1rn • \''. ~ 
t!!nusn ~-. 11. ·01:11 ~. ~lrJ. l.:·,.11t11d. t-: 
,<"-:na ll J. J. :.1n!l11I:;. :\!fa~ K t 
lhlll;;ly :.Ilion J. ::\!;1rshall, :.:r. HD' 
.\Ir . C. I!. Ayre. JI. R. Sm 1!1, J. t 
\' l11kon."1t, Dr. ~I. C:. l'J1rnr, .\. l\ 
L1~11~d~·11 , r.ud l :i IK'<"~n l 1-:i. 6. 
-"()-
t;:;..!CUTION3 IN DUBLIN. 
fa,· t:a. 
«![ 1'.?;'\ 
~ nt JUM -;:::;;~, ~t•1an:n:-, (;o;. ! 
JI a 1bu:uttlar 1,.. :t. i t 1ln t •·day 
tO!h'et'C' I a note t ;, rord:i;n mini •li•r 
'ar..on :'rr t l''l!lni:; .,,pin.~ U1n·al 0£ 
ttn rn. cr•.\lllr!ft Co:.11r.•~:1l?n 10 wl:l1· 
·r~vt i\!llctl t rao11< 1ru111 l 1wn .. In \he 
n.h:: t.: !;·! ~··i!lcn er l'tmo r !'llh·,.l:i, 






You made yourselves a great name across me sea, now.-




Newfoundland's men and women in hundreds are idle' 
her industries closed, the wolf is at the poor man's door. 
D1ive him away! open the fa ,orie.s 1 keep your own mm 
and women busy 1 keep t~e s anger outside not "within 
thy gates." Buy the goods m de by your own folks at 
~ome. If they are good enough to be made by Rew-. 
f oundlanders, who pride themselves on their workmanship 
. . ' 
then ;tht y are certainly good enough to be used 'by 
Newfoundlanders. 
Help ,Yourself 1 helV themJ and help your countr1 by 
keeping Newfoundland's dollai'S circulating in Newfound-
land. 
• 
• 
. 
. 
. \ 
